This paper analyzes the effects of coal grindability and its characteristics on the grinding capacity and power consumption for beater wheel mill during exploitation in thermal power plant TENT B in Obrenovac, Serbia. For this purpose, experiments were made on the mill, before and after its reconstruction. Experiments included the determination of grinding capacity, mill power consumption and laboratory analysis of coal characteristics and Hardgrove grindability index (HGI). The analysis of experimental results found that the grinding capacity has a negative correlation with the ash content in coal. Moisture content in analysis sample of coal has a positive correlation with the consumption of electricity and grinding capacity. Between the grinding capacity and the value of HGI exists a negative correlation. Analysis of the influence of grindability of coal and coal characteristics on grinding capacity and energy consumption was carried out. Based on coal characteristics and values of HGI, mathematical expressions were derived for the calculation of grinding capacity and electric energy consumption. In addition, ability to predict specific power consumption of the mill on the basis of HGI values, were carried out. Specific power consumption obtained from HGI values showed good agreement with the experimentally determined specific power consumption of the mill.
Introduction
There are significant efforts and investments in thermal power plants to maintain electric power generation at maximum design parameters, or even to increase capacities of existing units above designed. A whole range of different activities is to be conducted in thermal power plants to provide achieving higher efficiencies and increase of unit's power. One of the most important limitations to achieve maximum possible capacity at coal-fired thermal power plants is grinding capacity of mills for pulverized coal preparation. Coal grindability directly affects grinding capacities, therefore it is key parameter for design, construction and exploitation of pulverized coal mills. Thermal power plants in Serbia are based on beater wheel mills which pulverize low rank coals (lignite) to required particle size distribution in order to be burned in boilers.
Limitations are primarily related to grinding capacity with guaranteed coal. In order to eliminate or reduce these limitations, it is possible to increase grinding capacity without significant investments. Examples of design modifications are given in [1, 2] . Repeated tests were conducted on the beater wheel mill as a part of the activities preceding the mill reconstruction in order to increase grinding capacity [3] , and several tests following the beater wheel mill reconstruction with different operating regimes and different design solutions [4] .
Combustion tests that were conducted in a pulverized coal-fired power plant in Healy Alaska, burning low rank high volatile content coal are reported in [5] . The intent of the tests was to determine impact on combustion when coal was ground to a coarser particle size distribution than nominal. Tests showed that combustion of coarser grind coal did not change steam production and power of thermal power plant.
Efforts to determine impact of HGI values and granulometric composition of pulverized coal on mill power consumption are given in [6] . Correlations derived from experimental data show increase in grinding energy consumption with finer grind than designed, with increased grinding capacity and decrease in HGI.
The impact of particle size distribution of pulverized, low rank high volatile content of coal on combustion related power plant performance was studied in [7] . Performance was gauged through efficiency, emissions of SO 2 , NO x , CO, and carbon content of ash. The tested coal could be burned at a grind as coarse as 50% passing 76 [µm], with no significant impact on power generation and emissions. The particle size distribution was in the range of 41 to 81 percent passing 76 [µm]. Correlation between particle size distribution and the followings factors: efficiency, SO 2 , NO x , and CO was negligible. Results show that these plants can reduce in-plant load by grinding the coal less, without impacting plant performance on emissions and efficiency.
In order to optimize coal fineness in coal mill, series of tests were conducted on 650 [th -1 ] pulverized fuel boiler [8] . Authors derived relationships between the fineness of the produced pulverized coal and operating parameters, efficiency of the boiler and energy consumption of the mill and its fan.
Results of experimental investigation conducted for the purpose of determining HGI values of Serbian coal (lignite) from Kolubara basin are given in [9] . Research results obtained indicate that coal rich in mineral matter and thus, of lower heating value is characterized by higher HGI values. Therefore, analyses presented in the paper suggest that characteristics of solid fuels analyzed in the research investigation conducted are such that the use of coals less rich in mineral matter i.e. coals characterized by lower HGI values will cause coal mills to operate at reduced capacity. The results obtained indicates that variation of HGI values in the range of 37.1 -48.2 may cause an increase in the grinding capacity of even up to 13.1%.
The impact of HGI values and characteristics of lignite from Kolubara coal basin on grinding capacity and grinding power consumption was considered in experimental research [10] giving correlations to be used for calculations of grinding capacity and grinding energy consumption in beater wheel mills.
The impact of different coal lithotypes (matrix coal, yellow-, brown and black types of xyliterich coal) from Kolubara lignite basin on grindability properties was studied in [11] . The yellow type of xylite-rich coal demonstrated the most negative impact on Hardgrove Grindability Index (HGI). All xylite types, as well as total xylite-rich coal have a negative impact on the grindability properties.
Matrix coal does not show a consistent effect on HGI. Mineral matter has a positive impact on HGI ( 0.72 r  ). HGI is controlled by amount and type of mineral matter. The mineral matter from the Kolubara mainly consists of quartz, while clays and feldspar are less abundant. These results are in concordance with the results of previous investigations [12, 13] which also showed that quartz has a positive impact on grindability. Also author in [10] analyze impact of coal characteristics (proximate analysis, petrological and organic geochemical properties) of lignite from the Kolubara and Kostolac basin on HGI and derive expressions between values of HGI and coal characteristics, which can be used to predict the behavior of coal in comminution process.
Experimental investigations
The experimental research was carried out on beater wheel mill (mill No. M-12, type N400.42) at 1200 MWe thermal power plant TENT B in Obrenovac, to investigate impact of coal characteristics on pulverized coal mill performance. Coal samples used in this study originate from Kolubara basin. HGI values were determined according to ISO 5074, while granulometric distribution was determined by the use of sieve analysis according to ASTM D4749. Proximate analysis of coal included determination of:  ash content according to ISO 1171 -Solid mineral fuels -Determination of ash content;  total moisture content according to ISO 5068-1 -Brown coals and lignites -Determination of moisture content -Part 1: Indirect gravimetric method for total moisture;  moisture content in analysis sample according to ISO 5068-2 -Brown coals and lignites -Determination of moisture content -Part 2: Indirect gravimetric method for moisture in the analysis sample.
Grinding capacity was determined based on coal mass on the belt conveyor and by the feeder geometry. Mill power consumption (mill load given as electric energy consumption) was measured using plant system instruments.
Energy consumption used for grinding and other processes per unit of mass (specific power consumption) is [14, 15] :
The total power of mill electric motor (power at mill load) is obtained from the expression [14, 15] :
where D 1 , m, is outer diameter of beater. Beater wheel mill M-12 diameter is
As well, the total power of mill electro motor based on energy consumption was calculated using the expression:
Dependence between HGI values and specific power consumption is given by expression: [16] 
Software packages IBM SPSS Statistics and Microsoft Office Excel were used to establish correlation between expressions for grinding capacity and grinding power consumption.
Results and discussion
Beater wheel mill experimental investigations are given in Table 1, while Table 2 presents specific power consumption calculated using expressions (1) and (2) [14] 1) specific power consumption based on grinding capacity (expressions 1 and 2) 2) specific power consumption based on HGI (expression 4) Experimental results given in Table 1 show moderately strong negative linear correlation between grinding capacity and specific grinding energy consumption ( 0.689 r  ), and positive correlation between electric energy consumption and grinding capacity ( 0.231 r  ). Also, there is moderately strong positive correlation between cumulative passing through 90 [µm] sieve and electric energy consumption ( 0.633 r  ), which would mean higher mill load and higher electric energy consumption with higher cumulative passing through 90 [µm] sieve (higher share of finer fraction in pulverized coal). The opposite conclusion is valid for cumulative retained on 90 [µm] sieve ( 0.633 r  ). There is negative correlation between grinding capacity and ash content in coal ( 0.449 r  ), while there is no correlation with moisture content in analysis sample of pulverized coal ( 0.030 r  ). However, there is positive correlation between moisture content in analysis coal sample at the mill input and electric energy consumption ( 0.377 r  ), as well as with grinding capacity ( 0.442 r  ). That results in higher electric energy consumption (as expected), but also in achieving higher capacities at the same time with increase of moisture in coal.
Higher energy consumption is resulted by increased grinding capacity, but presumably and partially caused by moisture impact on grinding [10, 16] , where coals with higher moisture content may have better grindability and tendency to form cracks in structure.
However, there is negative correlation between grinding capacity and HGI values ( 0.286 r  ), what is not apparently obvious. Increase in HGI value should be followed by grinding capacity increase, as HGI value has direct impact on grinding capacity. Experimental results show that increase of ash content in lignite is followed by HGI value increase ( 0.571 r  ), but lignite with higher ash content has lower heating value what results in higher coal (lignite) consumption for the same boiler load. On the other hand, burning the same amount of lignite with higher ash content, higher HGI and lower heating value will result in lower boiler output power, accordingly lower flue gas temperature. Lower recirculation flue gas temperature, used for drying lignite in mill, causes lower level of drying and lower mill ventilation, therefore lower grinding capacity. This research evidently shows negative effect of poor drying and ventilation in mill as dominant, comparing to HGI, therefore results in negative correlation of HGI and grinding capacity.
Correlation analysis was performed on data from Table 1 to obtain expressions for forecasting of grinding capacity (Figure 1 ) and grinding energy consumption (Figure 2 ) based on coal technical analysis and HGI. The analysis considered only beater wheel mill experimental investigations results after reconstruction.
Expression for grinding capacity calculation: Experimental research on beater wheel mill prior to reconstructions showed required grinding power of 1416.0 [kW] at average grinding capacity 134.9 [th -1 ] ( Table 2) . Accordingly, prereconstruction research showed specific power consumption of 10.473 [kWht -1 ] , what is in good agreement with data in [15] .
Post-reconstruction experimental research on beater wheel mill showed required grinding power of 1600. 1 [kW] , at average grinding capacity 145.9 [th -1 ] ( Table 2) , and specific power consumption of 11.0 [kWht -1 ] .
As given in Table 2 , the total required power for driving electric motor of mill before reconstruction was 1695.0 [kW], and 1911.1 [kW] after reconstruction.
Concerning specific power consumption particular values (Table 2) , some cases show significant bias between experimental research values and values calculated by expression (4). This could be explained in terms of grinding capacity determination problem and regarding errors, as well as negative correlation between grinding capacity and HGI.
Figure 1 Graphical representation of results obtained using expression (5)
Combining expression (3) and correlation for mill electric energy consumption (6), total required power for driving electric motor of mill could be calculated by using data on HGI, coal proximate analysis and cumulative retained on 90 [µm] sieve. Calculated data is given in Table 3 , and graphical representation of results in Figure 3 .
As given in Table 3 , average value of mill electric motor total power, based on measured values of electric energy consumption, was 1911.1 [kW] and based on calculation using expressions (6) Analysis of the particular values of mill electric motor total power (Table 3) showed that difference between measured and calculated values was 1.56 -120. 7 [kW] (average 39.6 [kW]). Relative difference, according to Table 3 , was 0.1 -6.5 % with average relative difference 2.1 %.
Concerning electric energy consumption, analysis of particular values (Table 3) showed that difference between measured and calculated values using expression (6) was 0.15 -11.7 [A] (average 3.9 [A]) and relative difference 0.1 -6.5 % with average relative difference 2.1 %.
There is evident agreement between calculated and measured data (Table 3) , therefore obtained correlations can be used for calculation of mill electric energy consumption and required coal grinding power in considered beater wheel mill plant. 
Figure 2 Graphical representation of results obtained using expression (6)

Conclusions
Experimental research results on beater wheel mill led to establishing a positive correlation with moderately strong coefficient of determination ( 2 0.667 R  ) for calculating grinding energy consumption. Further, experimental research provided establishing correlation to calculate grinding capacity based on HGI values, proximate and sieve analysis. Moderately strong coefficient of determination of expression for electric energy consumption calculation and moderate coefficient of determination of expression for grinding capacity calculation, therefore obtained correlations can be used for calculation of these process parameters on beater wheel mills.
The literature review presents many expressions relating HGI and Bond work index, or specific power consumption. Based on expression (4) and experimental HGI data, specific power consumption for grinding lignites Kolubara was calculated. Average calculated specific power consumption was 10.904 [kWht -1 ] , and this values is in good agreement with mill design parameters (11.7 [kWht -1 ]) as well as with previous mill examinations (10.7 [kWht -1 ]).
Specific power consumption values were calculated in two different methods. The first method correlates HGI and specific power consumption, and the second method implies calculating power of mill driving electric motor, and then obtaining specific power consumption by dividing with grinding capacity. These two methods have very close average values (10.904 [kWht -1 ] respectively 11.000 [kWht -1 ]), but single values in some cases show significant bias. This could be explained in terms of grinding capacity determination problem and regarding errors.
Required power of mill driving electric motor was calculated based on experimental research results and obtained correlations for grinding power consumption ( 2 0.667 R  ), with average value of 1911.7 [kW], while calculated value based on measured electric energy consumption was 1911.1 [kW] .
General conclusion of the research is that obtained correlations could be used to define mill load and power requirements for coal grinding in considered mill plant. Derived methodology of correlation forming is applicable to beater wheel mill plants preparing pulverized lignite coal for combustion. 
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